DEAN FIELD NEWS
Friday 16th March 2018
Dear Parents/Carers,
It was great to see so many of you at Parents’ Evening this week. I hope you
found it useful and informative. Don’t forget if you didn’t make an appointment
you can still arrange to speak with your child’s class teacher at a time convenient
to you.

It will soon be the Easter holidays and as a special treat for pupils who have
worked hard this term and consistently followed the behaviour rules at Dean
Field, I have organised for M&M Productions to come into school. On Thursday
29th March they will perform The Hobbit in the hall to all the children chosen by
their class teachers to receive this reward. As well as this there will also be a
gaming bus in school during the afternoon of the last day. I know lots of the children (and adults!) are very excited about these special ‘treats’.

a

Mrs F. Pether
Headteacher

Dean Field Community Primary School, Cousin Lane, Halifax, HX2 8DQ.

Have
great
weekend!

FAMILY OF LEARNING

Calderdale Adult Learning Service are holding various free sessions at the school house.
Tuesday 27th March, Easter Celebrations through
Art & Craft.
Sessions are held at the school house from
1—3pm.
Places are limited so please look out for the leaflets
that your children will be bringing home.

Green behaviour

A big well done to Mellor Y5 for a big improvement in his behaviour this week. Keep up the
good work!
As a treat for green door children, Mrs Pether
is bringing in M&M productions and a gaming
bus on the last day. I know the children will
love this so hopefully everyone will be able to
get involved.
Miss Booth (SISW)

Dates for your diary
March
29th—M & M Productions in
school (The Hobbit)
Thursday 29th March—School closes for
Easter
April
School re-opens on Monday 16th April (this
was a training day it is now a normal school
day)

INFORMATION
Uniform Reminder

School will be open unless you are informed by
text message prior to 7.30am. You can also
check the school website or Facebook
page. Please refrain from ringing the school
office to find out if school is open as this blocks
the telephone lines. If you do not receive a
text school will be open.

EASTER EGG COMPETITION

Please note that hoop earrings and brightly
coloured hair accessories are not part of the
school uniform. (only stud earrings can be
worn). It has been noted that some of our
children are not wearing the correct uniform.
Please see the uniform policy on the school
website.

We will be holding an Easter egg
decorating competition throughout
school. Your child must use their
imagination and artistic skills to
create the best Easter egg they can using a
hardboiled egg or two.

Healthy Eating

Entries to be brought into school from the 26th
March. (no earlier please)

Please do not send your child to school with
chocolate bars, sweets or fizzy drinks. These
are not healthy choices for breakfast or
lunch. Thank you
DOGS ON SITE.

Dogs are not allowed on the premises past the
barrier on the drive.

Winners will be announced in assembly on
Wednesday 28th March There will be 1st, 2nd
and 3rd place prizes.
Get creating and good luck.

Period: 5.3.18— 9.3.18
Poor attendance, I am very concerned.
Below expectations, I am worried.
Above the national average, well done.
Best chance of success, well done.

Congratulations to
Brazil class who had the highest attendance in the school last week! Also well done to Egypt class who
came second!
Group
% Attend
I am seriously concerned of classes who are below 96%. We will be
having meetings with parents of children who are of concern.

Ireland

92.5%

France

90.7%

Greece

94.6%

Egypt

96.3%

It is important we are aware of the reason for your child/children’s
absence so we can mark this correctly when completing the class
register. This will avoid any absences being recorded as unauthorised.

Japan

96.7%

If you have any concerns or questions surrounding your child/
children’s attendance please do not hesitate to contact me.

Australia

85.8%

Many Thanks
Loraine Stansfield

Brazil

97.4%

Totals

93.6%

Kitchen Menu 1

If your child is absent from school please contact the school office
on 01422 258258 before 9.00am.

HSLO

GOLD BOOK
Class
RECEPTION

Name
Sofie
Ellie-Mai

YEAR 1

Tilly-Mai
Jessica

YEAR 2

Cody
Archie

YEAR 3

Jake
Dainton

YEAR 4

Rozalia
Jessica

YEAR 5

Jayjay
Kaysie

YEAR 6

Kady
Max

Reason
Fantastic independent maths work– using a 100 square to
work out her own addition sentences.
For a he improvement in letter formation.
For writing a fantastic story in English—used adjectives and
different sentence starters.
For a huge improvement in her writing. Always trying her
best and putting in 100% effort
A marked improvement in his attitude to learning and this
is reflected in his recent work.
Increased focus and determination and his presentation is
improving daily. Also a fab role model for behaviour.
Fantastic problem solving, even using the 13x table.
Settled in well (new to Dean Field). Super contributions in
Topic lessons.
For a dramatic improvement in her handwriting.
For impeccable behaviour on our school trip and holding all
of the creepy crawlies!
For really pushing himself in maths and being brave enough
to ‘have a go’ in class
Continually trying her best, always being polite and having
a fabulous attitude to learning.
Her work has improved in all areas and she is including lots
of detail.
Attitude to his learning has improved.

Year 4 TRIP
YORKSHIRE WILDLIFE PARK

This Tuesday the children and adults in Japan class
enjoyed a fantastic trip to the Yorkshire Wildlife
Park in Doncaster. The weather held out for most of
the day, we enjoyed a very British picnic in the rain!
We saw lots of exciting animals such as a polar bear,
lions, tigers and our class favourite, the cheeky
painted dogs. We were lucky enough to have the
chance to hold some giant African land snails, Madagascar hissing cockroaches and a giant African millipede during our informative education session. All of
the children were extremely well behaved which
enables the adults to thoroughly enjoy their day too.
We have since been working on a letter in class to
thank the park for such a wonderful day.
Miss Clay Y4 teacher.

